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To the actof February6, 1974 (P.L.80,No.17),entitled “An act providingfor
the capital budget for the fiscal year 1973-1974,” itemizing a public
improvementproject to be constructedby The GeneralState Authority
togetherwith its estimatedfinancial cost;authorizingthe incurringof debt
without theapprovalof the electorsfor the purposeof financingthe project
statingtheestimatedusefullife ofthe project,specificallyitemizedinacapital
budget,and making an appropriation.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Itemization and Authorization of Projects.—An
additional capital project in the categoryof a public improvement
projectto beconstructedby TheGeneralStateAuthority, its successors
or assigns,and to be financed by the incurring of debt, is hereby
itemized,togetherwith the respectiveestimatedfinancialcost andthe
totaladditionalamountauthorizedfor thepublic improveme~tprDjeet,
as follows:
I. Departmentof Public Welfare

(1) Addition to MonongahelaValley United Health
Service Building, Monessen, Westmoreland
County $600,000

Section 2. Allocation of Funds.—Wheneverasdeterminedby The
GeneralStateAuthority the full estimatedfinancialcost of the public
improvementprojectitemizedinsection1 hereofis notnecessaryfor the
proper design,acquisitionor constructionof the project, the excess
funds no longer required may be allocated by The GeneralState
Authority to increasetheestimatedcostof anyoneormoreof thepublic
improvementprojectsspecifically itemizedin a capital budget.

Section3. Debt Authorization.—TheGovernor,Auditor General
andStateTreasurerareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow,from
time to time, in addition to any authorizationheretoforeor hereafter
enacted,on the credit of theCommonwealth,subjectto thelimitations
provided in the current capital budget, money not exceedingin the
aggregatethe sum of $600,000or as much thereofas may be found
necessaryto carry out the constructionof the public improvement
project specifically itemizedherein.

Section 4. Issue of Bonds—Theindebtednessherein authorized
shall be incurredfrom time to time andshall be evidencedby one or
moreseriesof generalobligationbondsof the Commonwealthin such
aggregateprincipal amount for eachseriesas the Governor,Auditor
Generaland State Treasurershall determine,but the latest stated
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maturitydateshallnotexceedthirtyyearsfrom thedateof thebondfirst
issued for eachsuchseries.

Section 5. Estimated Useful Life of Projects.—The General
Assembly states the estimateduseful life of the public improvement
projectheretoforeitemizedis not lessthanthirty yearsfrom thedateof
completionthereof,which period is herebystatedto be thetermof the
debt to be incurred.

Section 6. Appropriation.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationshereinauthorizedare herebyappropriatedfrom theCapital
Facilities Fund to The General State Authority in the maximum
amountof $600,000to be usedby it exclusivelyto defraythe financial
cost of the public improvementproject spe’cifically itemized herein.
After reservingor paying theexpensesof thesaleof the obligation, the
State Treasurershall pay out to The GeneralState Authority the
moneysas requiredandcertified by it to be legally dueand payable.

Section7. Effective Date—Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thday of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


